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The uest country rnysterv circles can tnace their orisin back at
least as far as August l9Bo. Thene are some per-sistent
local numouns
that rings or circles of flattened crop appeaned suddenly
inexplicablv in oat, uheat and barlev fields throughout Hampshire and
and Uiltshine
up to forty yeans befone that. Houever, lggo rnanks the stant of media
attention, uhlch has continued unabated even since and. indeed, seems
to have groun in intensity. uhen neu circles are found betueen May and
August every sunner'(as they have been for. six successive yearE) the
neus often neaches national and international sounces,
Thene is a simple reason uhy ue, as repnesentatives of the Bnitish
UFO Research Association, are involved in the production of this repont.
The circleE have turned up in fields close to or in the genenal vicinity
of uarminster - a hive of UFO folklone in the mid sixties. This fact,
bevond all others, has created a definite hype uhich sees these manks
neganded as ground tnaces left by a landing. or hovening. Epacecnaft.
Naturally, this is an extreme suggestion, The main question ue must
ask imrnediately is uhether. it has any validity uhatsoeven. If not. then
attendant questions uil I concern othen possible solutions for this
modenn day enigma.
sections 2 and 3 of this publication uill deal uith the suronising
variety of explanations that have been proposed. paul Fuller, as the
reglonal investigations co-ordinaton for BUFORA based in the centr-e of
the zone of activity, uill revieu these options and offen guidelines.
But he uill not endeavoun to persuade you that any one idea is mone
val id than any othen. The choice nust be youns.
In conclusion, I uill sunmanise the only tnuly scientific
investisation of this phenomenon, the neEeanch of meteorologist Dn Tenence lleaden. He finst became involved uithin days of the first
'sightings' in 1980. His caneful, methodical uork has been the sub.iect
of numerous pageE in the scientific I itenatune; al though it has been
uidely ignoned bv the general public. uith Dn lleaden's kind suppor-t and
co-oPenation' I uil l attempt to exPlain in layman's tenms pneciselv uhat
he bel ieves to be the nesolution to this question.
Houeven, it is impossible to discuss these cincles uithout seeins
them in historical context. The manner. in uhich the first reponts
sPauned otherE and the nystery then greu into a major source of intrigue
and fascination has to be set out.0nly then uill you be equipped to
judge the theories on thein merits and make up your- oL,n mind about uho
(on uhat ) is nesponsibl e.
The Uiltshire Times, l5 August 1980. seems to have been the first
location to mention the affair. lt reported hou a lanmen named John
SculI had diEcovened tuo circles in his oat fieId beneath the famous
Uestbury Uhite Honse hill - a veny populan Uiltshire tourist attnaction.
Next dayr e rr€u Bnistol UFO sroup NUFORA (shortly to be nenamed PR0BE)
uent to investlgate. Ian llrzyglod and llike Seagen inter.vieued the
farmer, took neasurernents, and obtained samples of the affected crop.
It tnanspired that there had onisinal I y been thr.ee cincl es. The
first had been discovered as eanly as the third ueek in llay and had been
obliterated uhen the field uhich contained it uas harvested. l.lr Scull
had thought I ittle of this until the next tuo matenlal iEed, both in an
adjacent field but appnoximately 400 feet apant from one anothen. They
did not appean at the same tirne. The first uas lound on the morning of
21st July 1980 and the second ten days later. They uene only roughly
simllar in size (64.5 and 58.5 feet in diameter). Neither- uer e perfect
circles (0n lleaden measured their eccentricities as 8O 2 and 93 Z
nespectively). Samples of soil and flattened cereal uene taken uith the
farmen's permission fon analysis at Bnistol University. No radiation uas
pcesent, and no definabl e unusual chemical effects uene detected.
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In his initial account (published by PROBE Repont Vol 1 No 2 Sept
1980) lan llrzyglod noted that "UF0s ane not ruled out, (but) neither^
(ane they) r'eadily accepted as an easy ansuer." They uene sufficientiy
interested to pnoceed uith thein investigation but recognised "funtherenquinies rnay establ iEh their cause ... they may be explained auay

naturalIy."
There uas some I ocal media inter^est and the cl ose geographical
pr oximity betueen Uestbury and Uarminsten uas goon spotted. Sightings o:'
"The Thing", as it had become called, uene rife fnom 1964 onuards - and
asgorted l ights turned the area (uhich also boasts the Stonehenge
monument and massive anmy training grounds on Sal isbur-y Plain) into a
hippy tourist attnaction durins the 'flouen pouer ena'. UFOg uene one of
the ' in' subjects of the occul t revival and Uanminsten regulanly hosted
uhich is a sont oi'
skyuatches on local hills (eEpecia'lly'Cradle Hill'UFOlosical tirne capsule uith grafitti and historical mementos). It is no
exaggenation to say that people came fron all over the uorld iust to see
the place uhere UF0s appeared.
Local journalist Arthur Shuttleuood eacned hirnself a small degnee ol
fame and for-tune by uniting books about the latest Eightings (uith
evocative titles such as "The Flying Saucenens"). UFO gt-oups came and
uent, and a feu local experts (such as Ken Rogers of the British UFO
Society) tnied hard to pneserve the mystique uhen the bubble bunst and
th.e sishtinss faded.
And so - the rnedia asked - uas "The Thins" fnom Uarminster about to
make its pr-oud retunn? 0oubtle9s there uere many'local UFO sPotters (not
to mention tourist offices) uho keenly hoPed so.
Like all nine day uonders the 1980 stony died. There uere no UFO
sishtings. No more rings turned up. lan llrzyglod (having uonked uith 0r'
lleaden) ventured a natunal explanation (uhich only the Uiltshine Times
bothered to ment ion). That, it seemed I ikel y, uas that.
But then exactly one yean later the saga blossomed again. Thnee more
circles uene discovened at Cheesefoot Head' near LJinchesten in
Hampshire. They iooked veny similar to those at Uestbury - uith the
except ion that these three uere al I together in one str-aight I ine across
a single lield.
Ken Rogers of BUFOS uas fast to the scene. He had Promoted the 19BO
circles in the Ehort lived national neus magazine "Nou"' claiming them
to be cneated by a UFO. In the Souther'n Eveninq Echo' 26th Ausust 1981,
he insisted that the thr ee-ring formation uas further evidence. Houever-,
none of the 1980 or 1981 media attention induced anvbodv to neport that
they had actually seen any UFO that might Personallv have been
nesponsible. A fact that doubtless saddened the ranks of both the Pcess
and UFO fanatics
lleanuhi I e I ocal fanmens uere nore concerned about vandal isn' uhich
they believed to be the cause.0ne land ounen Giles Rousell (Southern
Evenins Echo 28th August 1981) identified the circles as the dounuash of
a tuin-rotor helicopter^| An t1o0 sPokesman (tnue to form) uould neither
confinm non deny this, but hedged his betE bv sayins that an American
Chinook (a huge tnansPort craft) could have been involved.
At the same time 0r'lleaden advised PROBE that the similanitieE
betueen the 1981 rings and the ones a vean before uene veny manked.
Again they uere not per-fect circles. Again thev spiralled clockuise fnom
his ueather-baEed
a point not quite at the centne. He uas sure that(0ecember
1981) brieflv
theory still held good. PROBE Repont Vol 2 No 3
discussed this and sugsested that a uatch be kept in Ju'l v and August
1982, because if lleaden uas right then more cincles uould probably turn
UP.
PROBE's stance on this Lras admirable, particularlv in vieu of the
apparent desine of the local media to foster the UFO theorv. As a
relat ivel y young gr.oup they had an unPrecedented oPPontunity to gain
to iustifv this to
free publ icity. But they Ehunned it. lndeed, thev had(llarch
1982) lan
less cautious uFOlogists. In PRoBE Report Vol 2 No 4
llrzyglod said ...,,even to suggest that the flattened circles uere uFo
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landing nests is uildly speculative uishlul thinking, uithout any
foundation." No matter hou many people uould like to think that UFOs
uere responsible ... any bel iefs are unsupported and cannot ue
consider^ed sf value at present." They continued to champion the
meteonological solution and publ ish comments and evidential matenial
(including photographs) suppl ied by Dr headen. It must be emphasised
that he uas not a memben of PR0BE, non in any sense a UFO investigaton.
lan l1r'zyglod had bravely predicted that 1982 uou'ld bring nore summen
cincles. Houeven, this time the pness did not report any. Does thiE mean
that they had failed to appear'? It uould seem not. A reader of the 0r^bis
'part-uork' "The Unexplained" (being sold ueekly in Etages and buiIding
up into a sort of encyclopedia of the paranormal) found a circle by
chance on 10th August 1982. Not knouing about the media attention in the
Uest Country they thousht it misht be significant. lndeed it uas, but
fon a very interesting reason.
Uhen Ian llrzyglod uent to visit it he found a second one in an
adjacent field. This uas even largen than the one neponted to the
magazine's editor'- being typical in size (about 60 feet diameter'). Both
these single circles uene again eccentric, again spiral led clockuise and
again in the lee of a hill jutting up fnom the genenally flat terrain.
Houever, thiE panticulan spot uas Cley Hill - one of the most famous UFO
skyuatching points in Uarminster itself! That the'local media had missed
this solden opportunity to push the UFO hype rnust have been very
fnustrat ing.
Fol louing consultation uith Dr Headen, PROBE Repont concluded (Vol 3
No 2 0ctoben 1982) "It is nou time that the'mysteny' be dnopped fnom
(the circleE) definition, as they ane seasonal as Christmas and negulan
as clockuork." In an attempt to make sure that no UF0 investigatons
uould again negard the cincles as UFO created, Ian llrzyslod urote a
detailed article, uith colour photos, uhich he publ ished at the stant of
1983 in "The Unexplained" (Issue No l2l - "As Round As Saucens").
Unfontunatel v, his effonts seem to have been I ar"gel y uasted, as the
summer of 1983 uas to change the face of the entine affair.
No less than eiqht Eets of cincles tunned up betueen llay and August
1983. Some (eg at Cley Hill Uanminsten uhene they appeaned in hay) uene
not made public. Fanmen Bnian Hocken 5aid that the 1982 circles had
attracted Eo many sight seers that rnuch of his cnop had been damaged. He
had no desire of a nepetition, and fortunately (due to the 1 ie of the
land) the Cley Hill circles uere almost invisible fnom the adjacent road
and needed an expert eye fnon uell up the hill slope to pick them out.
A set also appeared at CheeEefoot Head, scene ol the thnee ning
pattern in 1981. Indeed the location uas almost exactly the Eame as tuo
yearE earlier. Acconding to llaurice Bottins (managen ol a neanby fanm)
the circles materialised overnight on Sunday 19th June 1983. A neu
I ocat ion (Uantage in 0xfordshire) al so spnouted rings (appanent l y on
either the l5th or' 16th Jul y 1983).
Houever, most of the circles again focuEsed on the Uestbury Uhite
Honse area. Thene uere sorne flattened suathes of crop damage, a single
cincle and a major set all in one srnalI area beneath the same hill uhere of course the rings first carne to attention in 1980.
Houeven, the most dramatic thing about most of the 1983 circles (the
main set at Uestbury, plus those at C'ley Hill, Cheesefoot Head and
Uantage) is that they uere al I five ring fonmat ions I Previousl y the most
spectacular had been the triple alignment at Cheesefoot Head in 1981,
had all been single rings. This neu pattern uas arcanged uith one
othens
'Iarge centnal
circle (of the standard size - about 50-60 feet) and four^
'satellites'on a cornpass point grouping around this. The satellites
uene noughl y of the same size (about 15-20 feet ) , but not ldent ical size
even uithin the same set. The tradition of app€a.ance and clockuise
spinal I ing uere maintained despite these r^adical ly enhanced featunes,
Natunally this uave of circles and thein novel appeanance uoke up
the local media. The Uiltshine Times (8th July 1983) announced that
"Theories buzz over corn circles" and that "UFO believerg" uene advising
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"the landing Pads of a giant llying saucen". A lot of
quite daft theories uene trotted out elgeuhene in the Press' including
the mating habits of deens and hedgehogs (doing uhat uas never clearl).
8ut it uas the UFO angle that uaE uhat the media believed the public
uished to hear'. So the Uestern Dailv Pness,9th Julv 1983' told them to
"Uatch out ! llart ians are back l "
Someuhene al ong the I ine the nat ional PnesE decided that this uas
nou a story or tuo. So the Dailv Express infor-med the uhole of Britain
all about the Uestbur-y circles on 11th Julv 1983. That monning uas one
of the busiest of my life. The Phone neven stopped ringing as every
neuspapen in Fleet Str-eet called rne (in mv caPacitv as BUFORA's
to knou had I heard about the "UFO
'0irector of lnvestigations') uantinS
landing,,. Patiently I explained the tr-uth and that this uas by no means
a neu phenomenon. lly obvious lack of inter^est in speculating about giant
spacecralt uas met uith varying degrees of incredu'l itv from the
nepontens uho talked to me'
For-tunately, 1an llnzyglod had alneady iold me about the neu cincles
and that he and Dr- lleaden had visited them tuo days before. uhilst they
posed some interesting questions the meteonologist uas stil I happy uith
into one
his basic theor y and that he noted hou the surnmer uas tut'ning
of the hotest and finest on necond. This, he believed, may have helped
explain the number. of cincles that uere tunning uP everyuhere. Houever,
ue all r.ealised national media attention uas bound to do tuo thinss.
Firstly, it uould send PeoPle out looking fon cincles, and some
uould be found that othenuise uould have been missed, or simPly neven
been reported. secondly, if thene uas anyone uith the intention to hoax
they uould nou have the best oppor'tunity to get on uith it. These things
seemed bound to incnease the number of circles oven Pnevious year5.
ln their original stor-y the 0ailv ExpneEs had sPoken of "the famous
uarminEter Tr iangle" - shouing the desire to manufacture a nystery out
l2th July
of lnagments, in truth there is no such thins. Houeven, ongeneral
nevieu
1983 the Expr.eEs excelled themselves uith tuo alticles. A
of the ci"clE found (in 1983, of course, as this uaE still a'hot'
item, all previous yeans circles might as uell have neven been found).
This told hou the nation uas holding its breath uaiting for the aliens
to land and shou themselves. This quite sillv remark uas added to bv
Lord clancanty (an outspoken supporter of sPaceEhiPs) uho made some
comments about Ley Lines and told of 430 unexplained sightings he
claimed to knou in the aneal BUF0RA certain'ly has no such necords'
although thene ar^e a feu good cases in the area (as at many other
I ocat ions) .
Fortunately, tucked auay inside, the Dailv Expness did quote fnom
the
their extensive intervieu uith rne. They al loued ne to dernystify
and generally plav
situation, exPlain uhy Uarminster held its rePutation
doun the uhole thins" But most other sourceE (even the ExPress
themselves elseuhere!) uere doing their best to fan the flanes of the
stot'y.
ihe Dailv Sl_aC, l2th July 1983, uere not so gracious. I told their
of the
reporte.l Cna.tet Langley, exactly uhat I had told Jeremy Gates
E*b"ess. Langley virtually laughed at my idea5. So I sent him to Ian
ttnzyClod rnd-Ty0ncr llttdtn f or photogrepht to Prov0 LJhtt I urr rryinE
and iusgested he speak to the llet 0ffice at Bracknell. He did. And uith
solves UFO
typicai nedia annogance th.e paper then announced "Sta.had
laughed at
their soiution being the same one that they
"iaal",,I gave it to them the day earlier, and uhat PRQBE and Dn lleaden had
uhen
been promoting fon thnee Years
Ken RoSeri, not slou to nealise the advantage for Promoting his
Uanminsier UFo Festival, advised the Uestern Dailv ?ress 13th
"nnr.i
mean something sPectacular uill
iulv 1983',1 am suce these circles
1983)
l,ipp.n this year" and later (Bristol Eveninq ggE!, lBth.Ausust
it meant there could be a rise in uFo sishtings around
that
"".n"a
uar^minster dur-in9 the August Bank Holiday ueekend. The fact that his
;;ilv"iich festivil" uoulJ b" on at the same time uas, of cour5e' Purelv
hou they resembled
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coincidental . And there uas no such spate of sight ings.
lleanuhile, the Dailv Expness had Eent their famous columnist Jean
Rook to the site to come up uith a Iovely, poetic ode to "E.T." (the
cudly alien uhose filn uas all the rage at the time). She found physical
evidence of his presence in the midst of one of the r.ings - a poppy.
As uith most of these summer fiascos the media attention quickly
died doun. Senious UFO lnvestigators nefuEed to get involved. Both ITV
and BBC television attempted to get me to appear on air - and I had
ever^y reason to say yes as my paperback book "The Pennine UFO llysteny"
uas published that ueek on 13th July 1983. Houever, I flatly refused to
be associated uith the ridiculous slant that uas beins placed upon these
cincles and preferred to go elseuhere to pr-omote my book.
This helped defuse the issue a little. But on Ausust 5th 1983
membens of PROBE took some visitors to Uestbuny to shou them the five
ning set and, to their astonishrnent, a rnirnor set of five mone rings had
nou appeaned right by the side of the finst lot ! Ten rings in one field
uaE total ly unpnecedented. Yet no media sour ce seened to have picked up
on t h i s.
PROBE uere nou on the alent for the possibility of hoaxens. All the
press attention nust have been attractive and al I these five ring
patterns did look remarkably symmetrical and antificial. 8ut one amazing
discovery had just been made. Uhen the national magazine "NOU" had
neponted the oniginal Uestbury ning in 1980 they had taken aerial photos
of it. Caneful inspection of these in 1983 shoued PROBE and 0r lleaden
that there are three smal I satel I ite nings at compass points around the
big one. The fourth compass point ring is rnissing, but uould I ie
pnecisely uhene a hedge nuns betueen the tuo fields. So, if the five
nings is a natural phenomenon this neu evidence fr.om the 1980 circles
uaE directly in support of it. Clear.ly it cast a uhole neu lisht on the
'sudden' arrival of five r-ing pattenns in 1983. They need not be

ar-tificial aften alI.
But uhat of the tuo sets of five nings at Uestbuny? By talking to
People uho had been at the site (includins 0r l'leaden) it uas possible to
shor.r t hat the second set must have appeared on e i t her. Sunday or llonday
the 17th on lBth July 1983. Another apparently significant clue uas that
the spiral of the second set uas anti-clockuise - the only time this had
occured. The clockuise rotation uas consistent uith the meteor.ological
theony. This contrary motion seemed veny odd. Did it suggest a hoax?
0n 26th August l9B3 The Uiltshine Times car^ried a picture of FranciE
Sheppard, son of Alan Sheppard, uho ouned the fanm at Uestbury uhere the
oniginal rings had appeared, and nou this tuin set of five uas sited.
Fr ancis Sheppard uas claiming that the cincles could be hoaxes because
he and his family had been able to dupl icale one ning using a rope and
chain. Only uhen PROBE folloued this up did the incredible tale emerge
The Sheppards had not simply duplicated one circle. They had cr.eated the
ent i re second set of f ive at Uest bury
In fact uhat had occured uas this. The Dailv hinror', upEet by beins
outdone by The Express, had paid the Sheppand family to let Alan and
Francis (and some neporters from their paper^) cneate the appanent l y
mirnoned set at Uestbury. This uaE filmed using a stop rnotion camena.
The entire proceEs took under an houn from annival to departure and only
24 rninutes uas spent creatins the nings. So succesEful ly did they
replicate the ones uhich appeared'naturally' they anticipated Fleet
Street (most specifically The Express) to find them, r'eport their
anriva'l and continue the hype. Then, in could step The 0ailv llirr on and
expose them.
Unfontunately, the subject had losl. its appeal (for 1983 at least)
end the media hoax uas only even reported by PR0BE in their'last issue
befone foldins (PROBE Report Vol 4 No 2 0ctoben l9B3). The episode
certainly does shou that hoaxing is a feasible solution to even the most
compl ex cincl e pattern. But the Sheppards insist they uene not
nesponsibl e for any ol der clrcl es (even the ol der ones on thein l and).
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The extent of Bnitish attention in 1983 spnead the neus anound the
uorld. Tuo sensationalist American comic-sty1e neuspapers invented
imaginany farmers and thein alleged sightings of giant UFOs (eg Ueeklv.
Uorld Neus l6th August 1983). Uhen I lectur-ed at a conference in Nevada
in Novemben that yean I found that many UFO experts in the USA suspected
al I a'long that there uas some substance to these uild claims about the
circles. 1n fact, despite the 19B3 fiasco (labelled bv the Suindon
Adventiser-, r athen aptly, as "Fnaud of the Rings") not one single
genuine UFO sishting came to lisht in or around any of the locations
uhere the cincles uere found. Those uho support the UFO solution should
ponder that very car-eful ly.
After such excesses uhat could 1984 pnovide? Ian llrzvglod, Pantlv
due to the uay he seened to be bangins his head against a bnick uall ol
people uho did not uant to knor,r the facts. had quit UFOlogv. So his
tempenate influence uas lost. I uas in hospital during July and August
and miEsed the anticipated media furore. But Ken PhilliPs' uho took over
contnol of BUF0RA investigations, LJas uell bt'iefed on uhat to exPect'
lndeed, thene uas the usual furone. But it centned on Sussex. llost
of the locations in Hampshine and Uiltshire Pnoduced circles and 0n
lleaden (uith some co-operating ex-PROBE membens including Tennv Chivens)
visited al I the sites sevenal times a week betueen llay and August.
Sadly, they neven sau a circle being formed. Houever' thev uere often
able to pinpoint almost exactly uhen the pattenns aPPeaned.
A cincle set of five again tunned up at Clev Hill near UarminEter'
betueen 15.00 and 22.00 GllT on the uarm sunnv dav of 21st June 1984. A
five pattenn set also appeaned at CheeEefoot Head (but about 3,24 mile
fnom the Eite of previous years). Thi5 uas dated to approximatelY 24lh
June 19B4, And thene uas also one single circle at the oniginal Uestburv
site. Dn l'leaden intenvieued I ocal PeoPl e and hang-91 iden pi I ots and
shoued that this uas fonmed on the evening of 9th August 1984.
pness attention'
Houeven, these old staluants neceived little
uher^eas the neucomer - a five cinq Pattenn near Alfniston in Sussex did. lt is believed that this aPPeaned on the evenins of 26th Julv 1984.
Uest Countr.y media had been very dismissive this year.0n l6th July 1984
the South,e-r4 Eveninq Eg-h-g qoted one fanmer denouncing the UFO theonv as
"a load of tnipe". Houever, the Briqhton Arqus,30th Julv 1984. uere not
used to the steu of exPlanations and Proudlv announced the arrival of
the Alfniston nings. Ouicklv, BUFORA inveEtigations co-or-dinaton in
Sussex, scientist Philip Tavlor fnorn the Roval Gneenuich 0bservatonv'
determined that thls out of place set uas pnobably a hoax. He pointed
out that this cincle set appeaned at someuhere calIed "Cnadle Hi11" the imPortance of
and this uas iust too much of a coincidence in vieu of t'f;pent
solves the
the identically named spot in Uarminsten UFO legends.
riddl e of the nings" the Angus headl ined.
Uould this stop the rot? 0f course not. Tuo davs later' 4th August
1984, the Fleet Stneet paPen The Dailv llail (reP'lacing an oddlv subdued
Dailv_ Express) carnied photos of the rings taken bv Shadou Foreign
Secnetany Dennis Healey - uho lived in the area and is a uell knoun
amateun camenaman, "Healey'5 Comet" tras thein headline' and all the old
nonsense about a "giant spaceshiP" and people being "total lv baffled"
uras trotted out. The fact that Philip Tavlor had alreadv exPosed a hoax,
on that Ken Phillips for BUFORA had told them it uas not of UFO
intenest, r ated bar^elv a mention'
Considen the lengths to uhich BUFORA had gone since 1980 to
denystify the cir cles. Ian llrzvglod, the chief debunker, uas for most of
this peniod a Council member of BUFORA' Philip Tavlor' Ken Phillips and
myself have al l spoken nePeatedly and oPenly to the Pless and never once
done anything but dismissed the UFO relevance of the uhole affair.
Indeed ue received considerable flak fnorn other investigators for doing
so. 0ne rnan travelled 200 rniles frorn Yonkshine to see the rings and
unote angnily to rne f ol'l ouing rnv Julv 1983 intervieu in the Dailv
ExpnesE. He demanded to knou uhy I uas speaking such nonsenge and
ur^iting off the UFO potential of the subiect.

So, you can possibly imagine our- concenn uhen the Ar iadne Column in
the pnestiguous Neu Scientist, on 16th August 1984, openly accused
BUFORA of fanning the flames of a sil'ly season nonsense stor-y by
"neporting dankly" that there uas no explanation. Nothing could be
fur^ther from the truth. It i: possible that the Neu Scientist uene
mixing up BUFORA uith the still vociferous Ken Roger-s and his Uanminsten
UFO Society. But this Neu Scienl.ist piece is a key r.eason uhy ue have
decided to publish this detailed account of the facts behind the fair-y
tale.
l9B4 uas al so signilicant fon the discoveny of rings outside
Br^itain.0r lleaden reported on a circle seen on 5th June by a uoman at
Vienne, Fnance. It uaE closely similar to its Br itish countenparts. This
is a major clue as it il lustnates the pr.obable broad scale of this
phenomenon. It simp'ly neceives more notice in the Engl ish Uest Countr-y.
Almost centainly it does not only appear thene.
And so to 1985. In the Jan,/Feb issue of Norther.n UFO Neus, uhere I
uas continuing Ian llrzyglod's fisht and reponting on the saga, I
pnedicted that "it is fair to say that July 1985 ui1 I gener.ate rnone
circles, yet more hoaxes and yet mone "it uas a giant UFO" tuaddle from
the media". A fer*r ueeks laten, during llar.ch 1985, ITV scneened a
netuorked 30 minute pnogramne on UFOs in its "Daytime" series. I uas
supposed to debate the evidence uith astnonon€r 0r John llason.
Unhappily, in the midst of the shou (and uithout pr^ion uarning) a
pictune of one of the circles uas flashed on the screen and the matter.
introduced. Dr Mason uas clearly quite unfamil iar uith the aflair. I
simply tried to ghou that there uas no neason to suppose a UFO
connection in vieu of thene being not a single shr.ed of evidence to
support the premise. 0ai I v Expnegs photographen Chnis Uood uas present
along uith one of the fami.l ies plagued by the r-ings. They stil I bel ieved
thene uas a mysteny to be resolved, and aften the shou uas oven ue had a
fnank debate in the Thames TV hospital iiy r oom. Houeven, this national
TV exposure again pnoduced not a single clairn of a UFO seen in
connect ion uith the rings. Yet again a sobening point.
Full details of the six sets of circles uhich appeared in 1985 ar-e
included laten in this publ ication. But it remains nernankable hou al I
the lessons of the past seem to get for.gotten eveny June uith the uhole
pnocesg of mystery and speculation beginning over again. The Uest Sugsex
Gazette,4th July 1985, pnevieued the firsi 1985 set at a ner,r iocation nean Patching, Suggex. The angny fann manager uas convinced they uene a
hoax and claimed he could see the feet manks of the trickstens uhene
they had tried (but failed) to keep to the traml ines that disected the
uheat. He estimated that over. t100 uorth of damage had been done and the
local police uere said to be investigating. "UFO Hoax in Patching uheat
field" uas the quite explicit headline. Houever, next day the Uest
Sussex Times uas talking of the r^esults obtained by a "psychic" at the
site and a Iocal "UFO uatchen" reported hou there had been some
sightings in the anea 20 years ago! As if thiE meant somethins.
0n 17th July 1985 I uas in London for a live nadio debate on UFOs.
Aften the programme I uas surnnoned from i.he LBC studios to Fleet Str.eet,
uhere a 0ailv Expness jnLrnnalist asked me fon my vieus on the cincles.
He had a massive file on the subject, but seemed quite unauane that his
papen had published an intervieu uith me just tuo years ear-lierl The
fxpness uere centainly of the bel ief that this uas a stor-y that uas fan
lnorn dead. I pointed out that none of the rings uere penfect cir-cles and
the sizes varied, so hou did the paper. justify their opinion that a
landed spaceship might be nesponsible? I uas seriously advised that the
UFO could have retractable legs uhich skidded on impact ! Furthennone,
some mist (uhich rnay uelI have been exactly that, aE it uaE seen at
daun) had been reponted at a set of nings on June 29th 1985. This,
accondins to The Express, uaE posBibly r.esidual exhaust fumes from the
just deParted spaceship. A spaceship that had again avoided observation
by the ent ire popul at ion of Southern Ensl and
!
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lleanuhile, the local ITV neus programme "Coast to Coast" had
the 1985 circles. This plus the 0ailv Expness retunn
to ihe fnay pr-ornpted the ITN netuork neus to canry a story on the nings
in their bul letin. lt nou nated as a subiect uorth discussing alongside
uans, pace niotE and natuna'l disastens. Uhich seems to be iust uhere ue
came in as far back as August 1980, leaving us to uonden if this
' rnyst ery' ui l I even go auaY.
As long as people desire mystenies and the media needs stories it
seems highly unlikely.
featur^ed an item on
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FACTS ABOUT THE NYSTERY C]RII-ES

2.1 Uhat are the Cincl es?
The mysteny cit'cle sets ane flattened aneas ol ceneal cnops, uEual ly
consisting of a large central circle and either.2 or 4 smalIen cir^cles
arnanged geometrically around the central cir^cle as on a dice. The outen
cincles ar-e placed eguidistant from eachothen and ane betueen 12 and 15
feet across; the central cincle is much largen, betueen 45 and 60 feet
in diameter, and the uhole formation can be as large as 120 feet from
cornen t o conner.
The crop itself is undamaged in any uay, but Iaid fIat in a suir-led
pattern about 1-1.5 inches above the ground surface. Al I r-ecent ly
neponted circle formationE in Eritain consisted of clockuise suirls, the
only knoun photogr^anhic example of an anti-clockuise suirl uas due to
the negative beinS revensed. The centr al point of the Euir-l is not
aluays pnecisely at the centne of the cir^cle. llany uitnesses have
closely examined the circle sets and found no evidence of damage to the
stemg on heads of the cr^op, no evidence of deposits such as chemicals on
the crop and no suspicious rnarks on holeE on th'e gnound sunface.
Surrounding cnop is similarly undamaged in any uay, although thene may
be subsequent damage by the uind. Significantly the cincles themselves
are aluays accunatel y del ineated, ther e is no gnadat ion betueen the
cincle itself and the surnounding, untouched crop. ln addition, no cnop
has even been removed from the fonmations, non any displaced cnop found
nearby.
The cincle sets first attnacted nationuide inter est in 1980 uhen
sets uene discovened at the Uestbur-y Uhite Hor.se Hil I in Uiltshir e.
Since then sets have appeared negulanly during the summer months across
Southern England, uith increaEing media hystenia about thein orisin, It
may be a significant
fact that the finst cir cle sets only consisted of 3
cincles uhilst sets of 5 did not rnake their r.egulan appeanance until
1 9B3.
Dunin9 1985, six sets of cinc'les gained nationuide publ icity in the
pres5, TV and nadio, these uer.e at
Cley Hill, r-onsleat, Ui'l tshir e on on befone Sunday 16th June
Uhite Honse, Bratton, Uestbuny almost certainl y on Sunday 15th June
Tolyrnane Farm, Findon, BniShton definitely
on Saturday 29th June
Gander Doun, Alnesfond, Uinchesten de{initely on Saturday 6th July
Fonthill Bishop, nean the 4303 probably on Saturday 20th July
Gooduonth Clatfond, Andoven before Uednesday 31st July

The dates shoun are not necessanily those on uhich the circles uere
fonmed, but are the dates on uhich the circles uene first r-eported.
'0aily Expness' photognapher Chris Uood has made measunements ol
most knoun circle sets but is neluctant to publ ish accurate measunements
since this misht al lou hoaxers to nepl icate cunrent cir cle fonmations
(if they aren't doinS thiE already of counse). Houever, he does point

out that no tuo clrcle gets are ever pnecisely identical, and that the
central cincle is aluays sl ightly el I iptical nathen than a penfect
cincle.
It is a centainty that other circle sets appeaned during 1985 but
uene not publicised, in particular, a fonmer Paths and Bnidleuays
0fficen at Harnpshine County Council kneu of a set of rings nean Cher-iton
Uood, Alnesfond uhich uere not reported because the local landounens
feaned an invasion by the media. This is a real pr.oblem for the fanmens
as they lose overE200 uorth of crop for. each circle set in addition to
the Jamage caused by interested sight seens invading their pr"openty.
Consequent'ly, uhilst 1985 is general ly bel ieved to have pnoduced mone
reports of the circles sets than any previous year, it cannot be assumed
that the phenomenon is a grouing pnoblem.

t
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It is bel ieved by several neseanchens that similar circle sets have
been appeaning thr-oughout the uonld fon many yeans, per-haps as long ago
as 't.he 1940s. They ane uel I knor,rn amongst the o lder resi dents of
Al r-esfond, Hampshire as the 'Cheriton Rings' .
llysteny cincle sets have been reponted thnoughout the uonld. Hugh
describes similar circle
Cochnane, uriting in 'Gateuav to 0blivion',
sets in Austral ia and Canada. 'The Unexplained' publ ished a photograph
of a cincle set found in Suitzerland. At one Gueensland site,200 tiny
cincles uere allegedly found, each uas about 18 inches across, but these
cincles uene usually bunnt and had been gouged into the eanth. Follouing

the Tul'ly, 0ueensland report of an unidentified flying obiect rising
out of a suamp and leaving behind a suirled anea, the Austnalian Press
had dubbed their circles as 'Flying Saucen Nests'.
The 1985 cincles have all been visited, photognaPhed and measured bv
eithen Chnis Uood, Pat Delgado or SIGAP. The cincles often laid across
traml ines left by the tnacton at souing, but some circles lav in
isolated pants of the fields' rnaking their nocturnal construction by anv
hoaxen that much nore difficul t.
to
Because of the inevitable rnedia attention' it uas difficult
obtain photographs of the sets before PnesEmen, land ounerg and
interested Iocal residents had ualked acnoEs them. Houever' Photograohs
have been taken veny soon after the discoverv of the sets and these
photos shou very inconclusive evidence of tamPenins. Eye uitnesses
nepont that they see no evidence of tnacks that misht be left bv
hoaxers, but aer'ial photographs do neveai vague traces of damage through
sunrounding crop. These may be caused by animals or by PeoPle measuring
on inspecting the sets. Photographs taken above the 6ander 0oun
forrnat ion neveal a Enal I track nunning through the south east to nonth
eaEt outer cincles, Possibly making use of the tram lines, but these
tracks could not be geen fnom the ground. Not all cir-cle sets displaved
any conclusive tracks at all r centainly none exhibited tracks that uere
obvious to the first uitneEses at the scene. This is part iculanly
puzzling as it is quite impossible to ualk through a field of near ripe
uheat or bar lev without leaving lange suathes of damage such as that
left by sight seens at the 1983 Uestbunv site (see front cover)'
Al I the uel l-publ icised 1985 cincle sets uene discsvened earlv in
the morning, usually by local landouners, and most had not been Pnesent
the previous day. The Tolvmane Farm circle set uas finst discovened by
local landounen Ken Johnson and his gamekeeper at about 5.5O am. Both
men reported that thev 9au a'hazv nist' rising uP fnom the central
circle in ,a series of fountainE'. They made a search of the sunrounding
cnop but could not find anv susPicious markings, despite their
familianity uith animal tracks. ln this papticulan caEe nearby uoodland
uas found to be damaged at the top of the canoPlv, but again this uas
nothing had been seen or
hard'ly a conclusive discoveny. significantly,
heand ovenniSht by local residents even though they lived as near as 250
yards to the circl e set.

to
l.
2,
3.
4.

2.2 The Cincles' Chanacteristics
In general there are 13 chanactenistics of the circle sets that need
be explained' namely!
A1 I appear^ed in matune cereal croPs' oats, uheat or banley'
Al I aPPeaned ovennight during summer months.
There is a relativeiv high chance that all five of the six 1985
circle sets aPPeared over ueekends, sets aPPearing in 1984 al l
appeared over Thursdav/Fridav nights.
sets since 198O consisted of either 3
All the uell publicised circlegeometnicallv
laid out ulth a larger
or 5 sharply defined cit'c'les
circle in the centne of the formation.

L1

5.
6"
7,
8.
9,

All uene of similan but not identical dimensions, ie veny lar9e.
In each caEe the crop uag not damaged or. displaced.
ln each case the crop uas laid gently flat in a clockuise suinled
pattenn about 1-1.5 inches above the sunface.
No deposits uene found on the ct.op on the ground.
5 of the 6 circle sets found in 1985 uere cleanly visible fnom
natunal vantage points as if they uere neant to be seen, only the
Gooduorth Clatford circles uene in a remote point (they uere only
discovered fnom an aeroplane by Busty Taylor of the Surney
lnvestigation Group on Aerial Phenomena).
10. No local resldents reported any unusual activity on the night the
cincl es uere fonmed.
11. No concluslve tnacks uere found in adjacent undamaged croe,
although sone tracks that may have been caused by animals on
interested sight seers uere laten identified fnom aerial photos.
12. Al I 6 circl eE received unpnecedented rnedia coverage.
13. No neasonable explanation fon the cincles has been lound.

2.3 0ther Notes
It has been suggested that the reason uhy cincle sets have only been
found in cereal cnops is because of the pliable stnucture of the sterns.
Cir^cles formed in strong gnass uould disappear- almost as soon as thev
uene formed. This of course bess the question as to uhy cir^cle sets have
only appeaned in ceneal cnops found in the south of England on in r.emote
pants of Australia. Uhy is thene such an uneven geognaphical distribution of circle sets?
It is interesting to note that most cincles contained isolated stems
that had spnung back up in the days fol louing the circles' discoveny.
This indicateE that the pnocess by uhich the cincles uere fonrned cannot
I ast veny I ong.
The fact that most cincle sets reponted durins 19B5 uere first
neponted oven ueekends suggests that the circleg ane fonmed by humang
cather than by natunal forces, houeven this may be because some cincles
appear"ed in iEolated locations during the ueek but uene not discovered
until the follouing ueekend. Landouners uould be expected to notice any
damage to their fields almost immediately, rathen than the fo'l Iouing
Saturday or Sunday. Unfontunately, no one has been caught causing damage
to fields in the same aneas as the cincle sets, even though landouner.s
such ag Comnander Bnuce (Ganden Doun set) are convinced the cincles ane
caused by hoaxers.
Duning 1983 the'Daily llirnor' is knoun to have manufactuned a hoax
circle at lrlestbury in an attempt to fool the 'Daily Expness', uhilst
Phil ip Taylor's obsenvation that the cir-cle set found nean 0ennis
Healey's house uas suspiciously located at Cley Hill tends to suppont
the vieu that all the circle sets may be hoaxes. The fact that some
multiple cincl€ sets have centainly been caused by hoaxens potentially
casts considenable doubt about the authenticity of some ol the smal ler^
cincle sets that have appeaned over the past feu yeans. Houeven. the
sheer size and precision of last yean's circles beqs a difficult
question - If the Circles are Hoaxes, Hou ane they llade?
The Anmy Air Corps Station at lliddle Uallop uas draun into the
Cincle llystery last summen by lisht heanted allegations by a l1r Liddell
of Uestoven Farm that they had caused the circleE by llying helicopter-s
oven the Gooduorth Clatfond s1te. Lt Col Edsecombe of the Aviation
Standards Branch investigated the Gooduorth Clatfocd circle Eet uith
hajon 6annou of the REi1E, they found a typical cir cle set uith a centnal
circle neasuring 40 feet across and the foun outer circles measunins l2
feet acrois. Several circles lay across the tr.am lines but one circle
uas completely isolated on its oun, uith no tel l-tale tr.acks 'leading out
lnom the tram I ines.

l3
Becauge lliddle ual lop had been implemented, Lt co'l Edgecombe decided
to submit a rePont about the Gooduonth Clatfond circle set to the
llinistr-y of 0efence. He uas subsequently asked to submit PhotograPhs and
negatives of the site. Pat Delgado later nang the llinistry of Defence to
diicoven if they kneu the cause of the circles, but he uas told' rather
unsatlsfactonily, that they had not received reponts of any other clpcle
sets (perhaps they don't nead the neusPaPers) and that in any case they
uould only be intenested in the circles if (sic)
'...there uaE a belief that UK ainspace had been breached""

This anrbiguous statement could be interPneted as rneaning that the lloD
knous Lrho or- uhat is causing the cilcles but that thev uilI not Ehape
also indicate
this information uith the publ ic. Altennatively, it rniShtinterest
in the
that they simply don't knor,r or care, despite uidesP|.eaduhose belief
is
subject. Significantly this statenent does not clanify
in othen
i,nportant in decidins uhether 'uK airsPace had been bneached"
uor.ds, it appear^s that the 11o0 is simplv avoiding the question
altogethen.
if tnis lack of official concenn uasn't enough, thene uaE a further
of SIGAP
development in the Gooduonth Clatford cincles. BuEty Taylorjel'lv-l
ike
r epor.ted that he had discovened an unusual gneenish/uhite
substance in the centnal ning on August 11th (at least 11 davs aften the
circles appeanance). He had lived on farms for manv yeacs but did not
recognige the substance as animal excneta'
slGAP sent this substance to the univensity of surrey and to the
National Testing Labor-ator^y, but these testg uere inconclusive. The
Universitv of Surrey identified starch grains, calcium carbonate and a
large nurnber of bacteria in the sample, indicating to them that the
,"ril. uas 'some kind of confectionar^y that had gone off'. They also
noted a sIisht smelI of honeY.
NTL examined the iel ly under infraned and ultraviolet I isht fon
bacteria and concl uded that the sarnPl e contained

'normalsoilfloraeg.BacillusSP&coliforrnor^ganisms'No
distinctive on unusual features uere obgerved.'
llone significantly, sIGAP also took a samPle from uithin the circle
NTL found that
sets ind a iontrol sample loO yalds fnorn the cilcles.
rl"itn." sample emitted X RayE on Gamma Ravs, both had sinilan pH values
and both had sirnilan nitnogen concentnations'
Regretful 1y, no one has aPParently taken samples of the crop itself
uhethel it uas contaminated on not. Houev€n, ln vieu ol the
discover
to
'lon9 delay betueen the cincles'discovenv and the subseguent aPPearance
oC ine unusual sample, it must be said that any connection uith the
circie sets uould be at best Purely speculative'
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3.

THEORlES

The most popular theory - UFOs apart - is that all the cincle sets
ane hoaxes. This seems obvious uhen ue knou that some sets have been
gnoved to be hoaxes (see fon example pages 6 and 7). Sevenal different
hoax theonies have been proposed to explain the cincle sets'pnecise
geometry, lack of suspicious tnacks and the neason fon tirein appeanance.
Some intenesting explanations have thernselves been criticised
because
they fail to explain uhy anybody should go io the trouble of producing
such unusual features uhen they never appear to gain in any uay fnom
thein handiuork, and that their garne has been going on nou for Eevenal
years, if not a good deal l0nger.
The follouing theories ane just a selection of those discussed at an
open meeting held in Alresford, Hampshine on 13th Octoben 1985, uhich
uas attended on behalf of BUFORA by Paul Fuller'. Among thoEe present

uere members of the Surrey Investigation Gnoup on Aerial Phenomena
(SIGAP), Lt Col Edgeconbe (from the Anmy Air Conps, Niddle Uallop) and
11r Pat Delgado, a retired design engineen uho first neponted the 1985
Gander 0oun fornation to the 0ailv Expresq and local TV. 11r Delgado has
been interested in the circl es phenomenon for several years and has
unitten sevenal anticles for 'Flyinq Saucen Sgffrg.!=,'(Vol 27 No 5, Vol 29
No 1 fon exanple).

,
+

W
It has been suggested by corneEpondents in the'Salisbuny Jounnal'
that the circl es uere made in the fol I ouing mannen:The hoax is carried out by a team ol 5 people under coven of
danknesg. The ningleader' (sorry! ) chooses the location fon the central
circle and using a stick or pole pushed into the gnound, he attaches a
chain or rod to this pivot, ualks to the other end and proceeds to push
on pull the chain on rod around the central pole. pushing doun the uheat
on banley as he goes. In addition to this task, he also has to stand at
the centre of his cincle and mark off his 4 co-conspinators (by using
stning penhaps) to ensure that the outer circles ane both equidistant
fnom his cincle and equally spaced out anound itE rirn. The 4 other^
conspirators fonm the outer circles in the same labonious uay, uith a
pole and chain. No reasonable explanation has been pnoposed to explain
hou a single hoaxen could accurately position the outen circles at night
uithout I eaving evidence of his rrethodol ogy,
It is believed that the 1983 Uestbuny hoax uas cneatad in this
fashion, but this uas canried out during bnoad daylight and left
suspicious tracks and marks acr.oss the ent ine site. It is difficul t to
understand hou a team of hoaxers could perpetuate a hoax in this uay at
night uithout leaving similar tracks.
Pnobl ems

l.

of the circles displayed the slishtest sign of such an
openation, in panticular, as the hoaxen pul led the chain around
his central circle he uould inevitablv leave scuff marks. bt'oken
stems and damaged heads thr oughout the outen pontion of the
circle. No hole uas found in any circ'le set that suggested a pole
and chain had been used.

None

i
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It

d be extremel y dilficul t to throu I engths of strins or
to 4 other people 60 feet or mone auav in the
dank uithout
damaging the intervening crop. Again, no evidence of this was
found at any of the circle sites.
The chain r"rould not lav the c,.op gentrv flat. pat 0elgado has
attempted to repl icate the cir cles by trying to pul l i 3 foot
cane attached to a 20 lb sprins balance thr-ough matune uheat. He
subjected the cane to a linear (not sudden) pull an jnch above
lhe gr ound sunface but discovered that the Etems raid against
their neighbour-s, bui'lding up resistance. By the time he haa
pul'l ed the cane just one foot, the balance registened 20 lbE.
For a 23 foot radius cir-cle, this neans that a hoaxen uould
nequire a horizontal force of 90 lbs to pull the cane thr-oush the
cnop.
An additional pr.oblem uas caused by the stems leaning against
eachother. Pat Delgado discovened that it uas neanly impossible
to pul I the cane thr-ough the cnop as the incneasing strength of
crop fonces the cane upuar^ds. consequently, any hoixer- uould needthe
to apply a ve'^tical component of fonce to keep the cane horizontal
and enEune that the crop uas laid uniformly flat across the uhole
of the cincle.
Al I the equipment nequired fo. this hoax uould have to be carried
into the field at nisht uithout leaving any evidence.
can
a hoaxen carny a 23 foot chain thr.ough a cnop at nightHou
uithout
touching the cr.oo?
uoul

nope

-f.
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HELICOPTER OANAGE

In this theony, fir st pnoposed to explain the 198l Cheesefoot
cincle set, hel icopter- pilotE fly to the Iocation at nisht uithout Head
ati: acting attention to themselves. They nanoeuvne the lrel icopter above
the iield and cause the ci.cles individually by the dounuash of their
helicopten's notor.s, the suir-led effect is caused by the spinal motion
of the dounuash. It has been numoured that somebody had seen and hear.d a
hel icopten appnoachins the Gander- Doun site on the niSht they uere
formed' and it is knoun that several military and comrnencial bodies
exist in the uessex Anea that oun hel icoptens that could be used
in this
urav (RAF 0diham, the Armv Air station at lliddle uallop, ,Asricoptens' at
Chilbolton - only a couple ol miles fnorn the Ganden Doun and Cheesefoot

Head f or^mations).

Pnob I erns

Lt Col Edsecornbe of the Army Air Station at lliddle Uallop is
lv lamil ian uith hel icopter pninciples of fl isht and
helicopter caused damage. He is certain that this theor-y
is impossible
pnofessional

because:1.

o

icoptens dounuash is NOT spiral, spneads outuands on reaching
gnound and fades pnogressively outuards. It cannot end
abnuptly and so pr-oduces a dish-l ike depresslon ln the cnop,
obviously uind genenated and total ly diffenent to the cincle sets.
It is extnemely difficul t as uel I as dangenous to hoven a
hel icopten uithout I ishts lou oven a pneciEe spot in an open field
at night. It uould be impossible to do so, even uith lights, over
five svrnmet.ical lv positioned spots uithout cauEing danige to the
ct'op in the intervening space.
Hel

the
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3.

icopters are very noisy and expensive machines, handly
the sont of vehic'le to be uged in such a hoax, and aluays likely
to attract attent ion to themEelves.
4. Finally, it uas thought to be quite unrealistic to expect the
helicopter pilot to suspend a device above the field to create the
circle5 as the line uould suing in the dounuash and could not be
made to notate, causins the suirled pattern chanacteristic of al I
knoun circle sets.
Hel

OTHER NILITARY OEVICES

A more speculative theony 5uggestg that the circles ane caused by
renotely piloted vehicles (RPVs) knoun as 'drones'. Some of these
military devices are knoun to be odd shaped, veny quiet and reputedly
near^ly invisible to nadan detection. Thein purpoEe iE to undertake
electronic and photographic surveil lance of enemy bases and
consequently they uould be ideally suited to flying to a circle site on
a pre-pt^ogramned flisht plan, louer some device onto the cnop, and then
fly auay uithout attnacting attention to themselves.
Obviously technical infonmation about such devices is not genenal ly
availab'le, but it has been suggested that RPVs uould be pnopel led by
notors and consequently their effects on the uheat uould be identical to
that of a helicopten. Houeven, assuming that an RPV could be made to
canry out the hoax, tuo finms exiEt in the South of Eneland that
manufacture them. Is it possible that either of these finms ane merely
testing thein devices, denonstrating their technical superiority to
possible buyer^s?
Alternatively, a large numben of militany establishments exist in
the South of Ensland, eEpecially on Salisbury Plain, uhich may have such
devices. Could the cincles repnesent the annual culmination of a
training prognanne by the military? It should be pointed out that
sevenal nepor^ts of unidentified flyins objects in the South of England
have been suspected RPVs (es Sopl ey 1967, Louthervi l I e 1985).
Prob I ems

1. Not enough is knoun about RPVs to determine their capabi I it ies.
Even if it could be shoun that RPVs can be contnolled uith such
accuracy, such a hoax uould stil l nun the nisk ol damage to
an expensive and secret device. Uhat gain uould there be?
2, No one is likely to admit that they oun an RPV, especially the
llinistry of 0efence, as they must be of great interest to
other nations.
3. Carrying out tests unden cover of dankness (uith unl ighted RPVs?)
mugt present a clean risk to other air tnaffic aE uell as local
nesidents.
4. This theory still doesn't account for hou the circles are made,
it sirnply presents a novel rnethod fon transporting the agent of
the hoax to the location uithout being discovered and uithout
leaving tel l-tale marks in surrounding crop.
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THE

'HIPPY'

THEORY

'0ai I v Expness' photogr-apher chris uood has made an extensive study
ol the circles phenomenon, and as a result, he has tentatively
that the cir^c'l e9 uene a dr-opping zone f on drugs. He points out suggested
that the
Bnatton cir^cles appeared only 3 days befone the notor.ious hippy convoy
annived on its uay to the outlaued fnee pop festival at Stonehenge.
Presumably the hippies uould have sent out scoutg to seanch fon a carnp,
thus avoidins the consider-abl e pol ice presence in the anea.
Pnob I em9

a

J.

The cincles uene handly inconspicuous, any air.craft dropping dnugs
into such an unusual featune uould be bound to alert the police. uho
uould have kept a constant uatch on the Br.atton hippy camp.
Even if dr.u9s had been dropped into the fields at night, no
damage uas even found to indicate such an openation, and no numoun
even sunfaced to such a olan.
The theony fails to account for the othen five circles Eets neponted
in 1985 (and lor. neanly alI the pnevious yeans circles) as hippy
camps had not been found neacby.
The circles appear.ed just as the hippies uene neaning the fnee pop
fest ival , handl y the t ime to start traflicing
dnugs by air.
I

UNIOENTIFIED FLYING

OBJECTS

llany media sounces have continued to blame uFOs for- the cincles'
appearance despite statements to the contrary by mernbens of the Br^itish

Association. Ther e iE no theoretical justification for this
belief since it is unong to try and explain one inexplicable phenomena
(the cincleE) uith anothen (UFOs). Unfortunatelv, the media still
believes that if uFOs ane anything at all, they must be spacecraft from
anothen uonld. visitins us as if ue uene some sort of intergalactic zool
Consequently, as soon as the circleE appean. the cny goes up 'lt must be
thoEe UFOs again...'
To be fair, at least tuo cincle sets in 19g5 uene accompanied by
neponts of uFos. stGAP.eceived an inter^estins uFo nepont fnom a
hr^E Joan Simms of 0ver Uallop, uho claimed that she had obsenved a
brilliantlv lit UFO for'20 minutes eanly on the monning of Ausust 7th
(at least 7 days after. the appearance of the Gooduonth Clatfor.d circle
set). The uFO consisted of 5 lishts in a dice-like formation. the
outen
I ishts repeatedly entened and left the centna'l I ight. The uitness
UF0 Reseanch

clarmed that

'the I ight uas so brisht that it bunnt my
eyes to uatch it for" too long.'
'The Unknoun' (Febnuary 1986) describes a second nepont in the
stockbnidge anea fnom a l1r^ and Mns Pat col lins. They descnibed the
UFO as 'a big funlain uheel hovering in the sky'. The outen rim of
the object appeared to be a continuous r-ing of lisht uhilst the br.ishter
I ishts of the spokes uene made up of many sepanate I ishts.
Thr.ee days befor.e the Tolymar.e Farm cincle set appeared, five
uitnesses claimed to have seen a pulsating yel lou lisht in the same
genenal anea to uhene the circles later appeaned. The UFO hover.ed for.
sevenal minutes befone shooting off at high speed.

1B

Pnobl ems
1.

?,
3.

of UFO nePonts have veny ondinar.v exPlanations.
ranging from stars and aeroPlanes, to ueather balloons and
satel I ites. Al I three of these reponts ane almost certainl v
explicable and may nepresent brishtlv lit air-craft or
hel icopters, the Sirnms nePort in panticulan mav nePnesent
a misidentification of the planet Venus' uhich uas Particulanlv
bril I iant at the time.
The relativelv feu UFO rePorts for uhich no exPlanation can
be found do not apPean to be alien sPacecraft and mav uell have
natural identifications fol louing further evaluation.
It rnay be that somebody on the fringe of the UFO rnovement is
using the UFO/Circl e myth to increase interest in their
panticulan activities (skvuatching, social club etc) or
to sel I their (uildlv sPeculative) books'

About 90 Z

LEY

LINES

It uas claimed that some of the circ'le sets lay on uhat uas tenmed a
'Ley Line'. In 'Flying Saucen Revieu' (Vol 27 No 5 p14) thneelieformations
a sketch nap and shoun to
of 3 cincles have been plotted on(but
NoT a'Ley Line'). The cley Hill
appnoximately on a straisht line
and the Gooduor-th Clatfond circle sets of 1985 lie on a line that misses
force
Stonehenge by about 0.3 km. Could some ill-defined'natural'
flou along these apparent lines and sonehou cause the circle sets to
aPPear?
Prob I ems

are
1. Ley Line enthusiasts have not explained exactlv fonces
flouing along 'Lev Lines'. Even if thev had' thev have not
shoun that such forces exist o. are connected uith cincl e
sites.
2, No device exists uhich can measune Lev Lines' they onl y exist
as lines on 6 rnaP.
3. It has been shoun that some sites on so-called Ley Lines uene finst
constructed at uildlv different dates, making a causal I ink
hishly improbable.
4, The occurence of Ley Lines and Lev Points has been shoun to
occur uith a relatively high frequencv bv generating a random
senies of srid nefenences and then trving to connect them'
The frequencv of such Leys is increased bv the inaccuracy
of scale on the maP.

OTHER FORCE

FIELO

THEORIES

It has been suggested that the circle sets are formed by some Poonlv
understsod 'natural' Phenomena such as 'eanthlights" ln "8jS-Sg tsc g
Jiqsau", L.G.CnamP describeE an exPeriment in uhich blades of grass
It has been Euggested
r.esponaea to a strong electro-magnetic field.
that thiE misht account for the suirled Pattenn in the uheat'
Similanli, tte existence of lange amounts of stness in geologicallv
active aneas (such as in adjacent fault lines) is believed to cause
piezo-el ectrical ef f ects (See 'EgdbLlgblS'by Paul Devereux). Perhaps a

l9
statistical
analysis of the cincles rnight neveal a common locational
facton such as the geology of the sites. Unfor.tunately, the cir.cle sites
uene rnainly on chalk or- al luvial depositE. so any stness uould not be
ver'y gr-eat.
The'Dailv ExpneEs' <2,12.8$ has r.eported a case in uhich a large
block of earth measuring yards acnoEs had allegedly been removed en
masse and displaced sevenal yands auay, pnesumably by eanth fonces. Is
it possible that similar fonces caused cincle sets to appear unden
centain conditions?
Because these theorieE are veny speculative, and because it is not
clean uhat forces are involved, it seems very unl ikely that circle sets
can be explained in such ter-ms. In addition, if natural fonces can cause
circle sets' uhv have thev iust started doing so, and uhy aluayg on
Fr i day or' Sat unday n i ght s?
CHEI1ICAL UARFARE

THEORY

rt has been suggested that it rnight be necessany for the rnilitarv to
peniodical i y test chemical uanfare on ondinany cnops, and that the
cincles uene caused by a smal I amount of such a substance being dr.opped
fnom above and spr-eading out. The substance uould cause the EtemE to
ueaken, ther.eby fallins oven under their- oun ueight. It is knoun
that over-fer.ti'lisation
of cereal cnops can cause this effect, althouqh
this never occur.s in such a negular pattenn.
Apant fnom the clean dangens invo'lved to the civil ian population it
seems clear^ that in the event of uan there muEt be many mone destructive
ueapons available for use than something uhich caused uheat cnops to
ui lt under their. oun ueight.
PARALLEL UNIVERSES

THEORY

It has been suggested that the cincle Eets uene the result of
2
adjacent nadio stations 'drilt'
in and out of fr^equency, Euch
gnavitational
intenaction may be obsenvable by
effects. This geems to be
an incredible theor y until ue appneciate that rnany dif f er-ent enengies
and frequencies exist in oun envinonment that ue cannot dir ect ly sense
(e9 electnomagnetic uaves, ultnasonic Eounds). Some hypothetical
nesearch bv Dn Paul Oavies does indicate the posEibil itv that panal lel
universes may exist al I anound us, and only r^anely come into dinect
contact uith our neal ity. Houever, this doesn't explain uhy such
inter^acting should take the fonm of such an unugual featur e as a set of
5 cincles of flattened uheat, usuallv at ueekends, and aluays ovennight
across a specific par.t of England. Uhy has thiE effect only just
started? And uhy ane no other. gnavitational effectE occuning in, fon
example, the centnes of cities?
panal lel univenses intenacting uith eachothen in the same uay that

The 9 theories descnibed ar-e all defective in sorn€ uay, feu ol them
satislactonily
explain hou the cincles can be fonrned and feu of them
explain a neason for thein appearance. It is important to r eal ise that
cincle sets appean to be a long establ ished phenomenon that is not
solely confined io Br'itain. Uould any hoax theony explain these
chanactenistics? rt mav uel I be that some combination of theor-ies can
successfully deal uith the cir.c'l es phenornenon nather- than r.elying on a
single cauge for their regulan and provacative appeanance.
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4. The Ueat her- Theony
0n headen is editor of the p.est igious Jour-nar of rleteono r ogy
(hencefonth J.llET.) and in change of the Tornado
section of r0RR0
gnoup of scientists col lectins data on Tonnado and Storrr Resear.ch, - a
At finst sisht the possibility of tornado activity in Britain seems
ridicuious. These ferocious funnels of uind uhich rotate at hundr.eds ol
miles an houn, can drive dr inkins strar,rs straight through blocks
of
uood' kill people and uneck homes every year, are associated u,ith
anvuhere but the ueathen systems of these mild and ternper.ate lands.
Houever, just because ue do not get stonns of the intensity found in
places such as the American nid-uest does not mean that they ane unknoun
1n this country.
ln fact ue tend to cal l these thinss 'uhirluinds', rathen than
tor^nados, to give thern a mone descniptive gentile feel. They cer.tainly
have damaged pnopenty as they tuist across the countr-yside, and eveny
summer (especially betueen llay and August) a sunprising numben of them
forn. Thev are tvpically short lived and coven a small geographicai
area. But they do occur and there are sone excellent photogr.aphs of
them.
0n headen immediately suspected al l the cornfietd cincles rnight have
been generated by uhinluinds, hence his visit to the fir.st discover.ed
site uithin houns of its neport. His continued interest aften six yeir.s
demonstnates tuo things. He still believes that uhir'luinds ane at uonk.
And he also regards the circles as of some scientific value.
His initial paper ("llvsterv spirals in a uiltshine cereal-field,,
J.NET. llarch l981 pp 75-80) includes a full account of the l9g0 uestbury
nings (includins Ian llnzyglod, s photographs). He urites ,,The stalks,
althoush bent, appeaned othenuise undamaged, as if the llattenins h;d
been caused by ain pnessune." He nishtly concludes "As ue knou of no
eye- uitnesses uho uere present at the time that the phenomenon uas
occuning' it is necessal.y to interpret foregoing evidence as best ue
can." He does, and by fitting ueathen data to the scale dr.auings and
neasurernents of rings suggests... "The most natunal explanation uhich
comes to mind is that the nean-circular flattening of the oats uas
caused by uh i r'l ui nds . "
But hold on, the reader might ask. A uhirluind uould tean
a
field and devastate the crop, not pnoduce a single ning in thisthnough
neat and
symmetrical mannel. Houever,0n lleaden uaE pnoposing a special kind
vortex - the "fair-ueather stationany uhirluind,,. Not an invention ofof
his, but an already knoun meteorological phenomenon. lt is not common,
but is bel ieved to occur several times a year, especial ly in Southern
England. He included a photograch of a fair-ueather uhirluind in action,
cneating a Epiral funnel of dust. This uas not in a ceneal field but uas
in full vieu of rnany uitnesses (uho are sbserving it in the shot). lt
occuned on 10th July 1976, a hot day, at Uoodside, Hertfor.dshir.e,
The uay thiE kind of uhinluind for-ms iE fairly simple. Uarm air
rises, cool air falls. This is the basis of all stonm systems including a tonnado. Thermals (colunns of uarm air. trapped in a
location) ane used by glider pilots and hovenins bir.ds (you can often
see binds nising in the uarm air cunnents above a motonuay for
lnstance). Nou if a colder masg of air moves in and displaces this
Lhermal it can set it in motion, giving it a spin if you like. The
colurnn then revo'l ves in the typical uhirluind fashion. Nonmal ly this
uould then move off (like a spinning top) in a line. Houever, unden sorne
cincumstances, it can stand still - especial lv if its passage foruard is
blocked (eg by a sudden nise of ground or hill).
Dr lleaden uas especially interested in this last point. Fon it
Provides a theoretical ly novel meteorological phenomenon. Uhat factor-s
can prevent a uhinluind from noving and make it nemain stationar y?

0ne thing to make immediately clear is that British uhinluinds ane
generally ver.y shont-lived, a feu minutes at the maximum. llost do not
even sunvive fon one minute. A stationany uhinluind caused in the uay
pnoposed uould almost certainly have a Iifetime of a feu Eeconds on'ly.
Natunally, this much incneases the likelihood that it uould leave a
clean cut circle beneath it and also that nobody uould chance to see it
happening.
You may already notice hou several points in the circles story do
seern to suppont this theony. The cincleg appear in the per.iod of
uhirluind activitv (l1av to August). There uer-e nost in the very hot
summen of 1983, uhen theImal9 uere fan more conmon. And the uestbur-y,
clev Hil l and cheesefoot Head cir cles (those uhich uene first noticed
and uhich retunn negular^ly) alI occur- at the base of a hill, suggesting
that ( fon Eome reason) the condit ions hene misht be excel I ent fon the cr^eat ion ol a fair-ueather stat ionany uhirluind.
Nou negandl ess of uhether. this theory is cor.rect on not it is
indisputedlv true that Dn l'leaden made an excellent case fon the solution
to the original 19BO rings - and it uould have been denel ict in the
nesponsibil itv of any ser.ious UFO organisation (uhich both PROBE and
BUFORA consider themselves to be) had ue not listened and uor-ked closely
uith ihe meteonologist. After all thiE uaE his pnofessi.onal field - and
(uith al I due nespect to UFO investigatons and I ocal journal ists) it uas
not theins.
0r lleaden again reponted on the 1981 r-ings ("11yster.y spir.als in a
Hampshine conn-field" J.nET. Feb 1982 pp 45-49) and uas quite happy that
the thnee r ing seL uas expl icable. Uhilst thought unusual it uas not
unheand of for stationar y uhir'luinds to form in tr-iplets (uith a centr al
lunnel and tuo minroned smallen companions). And in 1981 this single
thr"ee-r^ing set appear^ed to be a one-of f (per.haps atypical) exampl e.
lleanuhile' the scientist had natunallv uondered (if his theory uas
connect) uhv the circleE geemed to be such neu events.0f cour-se, the
local numouns about ear'l ier- r-ings suggested that they might not be.
Penhaps thev had onlv iust stanted to be noticed. conrespondence
f ol Ioui n9 his papens casts f ur-ther- I isht on the pr^obl em.
John Heighes unote to discuss the events in August 1963 at a field
in Chanlton, Uiltshir.e. Her-e cir.cles and suathe paths had appeaned in
ceneal cnop and been given a uFO interpr-etation. sever-al uFO magazines
at the time cannied the stony and there uas some media inter-est. But it
neven real ly took off in the uay the lateEt hype has done. Theor"ies at
the t ime incl uded the ones associated uith the cur.nent mysteny (eg
hoaxeE and hel icoptens) - and Heighes pointed oui. that he had personal ly
uitnessed a cincle similan to those in the Hampshire hil ls cneated by
the bnief lou doun hoven of a hel icopter..
Steuar t CarnpbelI, a BUFORA investigator- fnom Scotland, also urote to
Dn lleaden and advised caution since nobody had actual ly seen a uhirluind
cneate a cincle. He did believe in a natural explanation and pointed out
the conreEpondence uith some "saucen nests" (as they uene tenmed) found
in January 1966 al Tully, Australia. Uitness, Geonge pedley, actually
heand a sound ("1 ike ain escaping fnom a tyre',) and obsenved a
"spaceship" (a b1ue,/grey disc that nose ventically out of the field). At
the spot uhene it had departed a circ'le, thir.ty feet in diameten, uas
lormed out of flattened reeds. Laten other cincles uere discover-ed in
the a.ea. These r'otated both clockuise and anticlockuise. (Note that
Januarv is the equivalent of Julv in the meteonologv of the southenn
hemi sphene) .
These 'l etter.s f eatur.e in lleaden's next papen (,,l1yster.y spirals in
connfields" J.hET. Jan 1983 pp 11-19). He also neponts on the relatively
poon l9B2 cincl es harvest. He exudes confidence that the circl es are
uhir'luind induced and shou up mone in July,/August uhen the crop
is
bnlttle and uil'l shou permanent damage at the time. All that is r-equired
is the night combination of ueathen, geology and cr-op to mank out the
spinal effects. Even the Tully "spaceship" 66uld uell have been a
uhinluind vontex (you may have seen tornados funnels and they do look
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it uas quite a common phenomenon after
Then came the summer of 1983, uith its many circles and (seemingly)
unpnecedented quintuplet sets. Could the uhirluind theory stand up to
this dramat ic deve l opment?
lleaden tackled the question (J.hET. "Uhirluind spinals in
cereal-fields: The quintuplet fonmations of i9B3" l1avlJune l9B4 pages
I37-146>. He noted hou in 1983 the summen uas unusually good uith "July
proving to be the hottest in the 300 yean recond" and in conjunction it
uas a "bumpen time fon heat uhirlulnds". Could these things be meneiy
coincidental uith the unusually hish numben of circle sets? At least
five (probably six) of the eight knoun sets formed in the heat prone
uhirluind month of Jul y. Uas ihis al so a coincidence?
An important devel opment uas that UeEtbury (uhere most cir c l es kept
appeaning) al so shoued indtsputabl e evidence of connfiel d damage by
short-'l lved tr^avel I ing uhinluinds that sumrner-. So the f act that
uhirluindg uene forming in the ateas uhere the circles appeaned uas nou
confinrned. He even quoted UFO fanatic Arthur Shuttleuood, descnibing his
oun beautiful observation of a urhirluind flattening a gnass field at
Uarminster. Although he did not nealise this uas uhat he uas obsenving
of counse
lleaden uas very excited by the 1983 pattenns. He noted hou they had
utter ly puzzled "even academics and scientists, unacquainted uith the
ef{ ects that natunal vontexes can produce". Yet they did confonm uith
the theor^etical nesults of multi-funnelled uhir'luinds uhich thus seemed
"capable of penfor^ming unusual feats uhich have yet to be seen in action
(at least by scientific uitnesses)".
Ther-e had been reliable obsenvations abnoad of "uhir-lulnds uith
multiple vortices...some of the circles I have found (involve) sevenai
srnal I vortices circulating ar^ound a rnain vontex." He ref er^s readens to a
report by J.Hullet and T.Hoffer'("Ueather", Vol 25,1971, pp 247-250)
!ho sau and filmed a multi-vortex uhirluind in the lee of a hill at
Reno, Nevada dun i ng Sept ernber 1970.
So al I that uras nequined uas fon a fluid dynamics exPent to
calculate the pattenns. The pneviously undiscovered multiple natune of
the oniginal 1980 Uestbuny nings funther suggested that mu'l t ipl e sets
might be the rule nathen than the exception, and their absence in 1981
and 1982 uas partly due to the smal'ler number of circles that uene
discovered.
Bv 1984 lleaden uas sure enough of his theory +.o predict that even
five ring sets mi.ght not be the optimum. Eight nings uere quite
feasible, but the last three might be less easy to detect. Locations of
potential high activity uene knoun, I ikely ueather conditions could be
spotted in advance duning the key months and ( it seemed) that evening
uas the rnost pr obable rime of fonmation. The ground (having been heated
during the day) uould still be cneating nising thermals, but colden air
uould be moving in as the sun uent dourn. Uith this in mind a "saucer
nest" uatch at the main siteE alloued them to pinpoint dates and
appcoximate times of some circle formatlons. Although they failed rn
their (much harder) objective to observe a circle being Produced.
lleaden described his uork ("Advances in the understanding of
uhinluind spinal patterns in cereal fields" J.l1ET. harch 1985 PP 73-80).
The ueathen conditions on the knoun dates of the cincle sets they could
pinpoint all confirmed the theory. Thermals uene abundant in evenv case.
In addition several isolated singl e ringE uer^e discovened in Places
out of the zone of activity. And, most importantlv, llelvvn Be1 l, from
Uiltshire, described his first-hand observation of a uhirluind
flattening a sing'le circle in a uheatfield on Littleton Doun during the
pnevious summer. The uhinluind lasted seconds only, produced a sPir'al ol
debris and left a cincle about 40 feet in diarneten' Uhilst this pattet'n
uas not one of those reponted publically in 1983 all the featunes match
the developing theory of Dn lleaden. It forrned in late Juiv' at dusk"'as
the uind uas changing" and in the Iee of Great Chevenil l Hi'l1.
dank and str^uctured). Penhaps

all.

!
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lleaden did note that one 1984 set appeared in flat terrain, so
(presumablv) hil ls uer-e not essential to their formation, simply a
catalyst. Penhaps, he speculated, ue uou'ld have nore reponts from flat
ground. But it is difficult to vieu them (except from the air) because
the I ack of el evat ion prevents a suitabl e vantage point.
0nce ue take the lleaden theony as a basis it becomes possible to
search the r-econds of UFO Eocieties to see if ue have any accounts that
could be uhirluinds pnion to 19B0 on in places othen than the south-east

of

Ensl and.

Ue do. A good finst hand account frorn uitness Alan Foster is
in Nonthern UFO Neus (l1anch./April 1985, No 112 pp B-9). He uas
at Rhyl r"ailuay Etation, Nonth Uales, in late June (possibly early July)
1983. ThiE uas the time uhen many circles uere fonming in Hanpshire. It
uas
5.30 pm, and he sau a "tuisting funnel of rising debr.is, dust and
'l
itter". It nemained absolutel y stationany for about 10 seconds and then
neconded

just vanished. Sadly the bottom of the uhirluind uas masked by houses
to inspect it as his train uas due. Probably a
cir^cle uas not crealed in this terrain but it is easy to imagine the
nesult had this been above a connfield in Uestbury on Uacminster.
Anothen classic case happened at Apper. l ey Dene in Northumbr.i.a at
on 3nd July 1977, This uas reported by rne in my book "UFOs: ! British
Vieupoint" (R.Hale 1979) in mone detail.
Her^e a family observed a funnel-like cloud, 'topped by a dark oval',
nise fnom behind the nean ol thein garden. It then began to move
horizontally uith a sudden blast of uind and left debr.is behind it.
Uhilst the farnily assumed an oval UFO had taken off, leaving a spiral
tr ail behind it, ue have aluays uorked in the belief that it had a
meteonological solution, even if ue did not knou pnecigely uhat it uas.
Less cautious UFO reseanchers seemed more uillins to be speculative (See
for instance AIan Uest and Oavid Jefferis in "Close Encounter-s: The
Str^ange Truth About UFOs" Anr ou Books (p52) (1979),
Uith the lleaden theor.y of uhirluind creation this case makes total
senEe. I discussed this uith the meteorologist and he said (letter dated
17th August 1985) "This uas a nridge or black-fly euanm. They occur on
certain sumnen days even in the absence of uhirluinds ... this case
appeans to have been coupled uith a small uhinluind and makes a good
story".
To cap it a1l, my mother observed a single cincle in a cornfield
nean Scanbonough, Nonth Yonkshire on 18th July 1985, uhen she passed by
on a coach. Fnom hen account it seems to have been identical to those
uhich uere appearing in Southenn England uith such negularity, although
smal I en.
Dn lleaden continues to uatch the situation and hopes that somebody
uill eventually see a uhinluind in action. Houever, he is absolutely
convinced that the cincles affair is a rnystery no longer. It is a
meteorol ogical phenomenon of scient ific interest.
Uhethen he is nisht in his interpretation only time uil l tel l, But
one thing I am concerned about. This co-openation betueen UFO
neseanchers and a pneviousl y quite disinterested meteorol ogist has been
to the benefit of scient ific advancement uheneas the genenal att itude of
the media and the extneme elernents of the UFO fraternity has, if
anything, had the opposite effect.
There must be a Iesson in here someuhere, fon scientists, the media
and he could not go

and UFO investigatons al ike.
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5.

CONCLUSIONS

Readers of this nepont may be sunPnised that ue do not intend to
offer- a solution. As representatives of the Bnitish UFO Reseanch
Associat ion (BUF0RA) it might reasonabl v be exPected that ue uou l d
charnpion the popular interpretat ion - that the cir-cl es are caused by
alien intenvention, care of some form of UFO (most pr'obablv a spaceship).
In truth, the evidence supPorting such a contention is exceedinglv ueak
and largely speculative. In our oPinion it rates venv lou on the lisi of
pos5ibl e al ternat ives.
The punpose of this account has been quite simple. APPr eciable media
attention has been {ocuEed on these rings. The UF$ myth has been PerEist
the authors, have
-ent. senious members of the uFQ community, including
attempted to play doun the imPor^tance of this phenomenon and offer'
rational explanations. Houeven, the5e vieus do not aluays 9et across. To
be blunt - nygtery circles are neus, exPlained one5 are not.
Thenefore, ue have decided that it is our^ resPonsibil itv to Eet out
the facts and summarise the many theopies that have been ProPosed. Ue do
not pretend that ue have all the ansuets to the sonetirnes nather
interesting questions that nemain. Non do ue bel ieve that the publ ication
of this repont uill have nuch material effect on the Promotion of this
saga. If the solution is a natur^al one' as it rnav uel l be' then it is
likely to continue unabated. If instead it is enSineeled at the hands ol
some human agency (as a prank or for^ someuhat deePer rnotives) then
doubtless these efforts uil I eventual lv exPend themselves.
Here ue have given you all the pr^inciple evidence, suc,h as it is. It
ought to be sufficient fot'you to make uP youl'oun mind about uhat is (ot'
is not) happenins. As an organisation BUFORA uill continue to monitot'the
situation, as this seems to be exPected of us. Houever, ue feel duty
bound to point out that ue do not r^ate these cincles ag a maion Pnionitv'
because theln releveance to our- uork uould aPPear to be rninirnal.
The Bnitish UFO Reseanch Association is concerned uith investigating
bona-fide reponts of unidentified Phenonena uithin the atmosPhene uhich
are offered to us in a serious nannen.0ul Primany role is to identily
thein cause, or, if this is not irnmediatelv PosEible, to document the
facts so that othens mav attempt to do this in the future. If a
phenomenon offel.5 no real evidence that it fal ls ui.thin our^ sPhene of
intenest, then ue feel little neluctance to admit this publically.

0n the basis of Present evidence that fr rms an adequate exPnession of

oun judgement about these 'mysterv

circl

es'
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Readens uishing to discuss the contents of this report uith the author.s
should unite to the addresE fon 'Northenn UFO Neus,.
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26: This is the unitten repor-t submitted by Lt Col Edgecornbe to
the llinistr.y of Defence dur.ing August igg5 resardins the
Gooduorth Clatfond set. Reproduced r,rith nis tina permission.
Pase 271 This iE the 1985 Gooduorth Clatfond cincle set. photogr.aphed
by 'Dai ) y Expness' photographen Chris Uood.
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UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE (UFO?)

l.
On Honday J Aug 1985 Hr Adrlan Llddell of IiESTOVEB FARH, COODHORTH, CLATFORD
vho farms near th6 AAC CenUre, Hlddle lJaIlop gGlephoned Lo report rooe
extraordlnary depresslons ln a fleId of near rlp€ vheaL, and askod, 'HhaL on
earLh He (THE AAC) vero uP Lo noe?'r f Look th€ Alrcraft AccldenL InvesLlgaLlon
offlcer (AIFSo) MaJ Garrov REHE ulLh oo and ycnb Lo lnspeci. Lh€ acena.
2.
The stLe, Grld Reference 346392 vasfa virgtn,
fleld of vheaL. lJc found Lhe follolilng:

un-yeaUher damaged, near nlpe

a.
An exactly clncul.ar hole ln Lhe cheat. ln uhlch lhe HheaL had been
lald flat ln a clockylse LHlst tto ft in dlaEeler.
(As lf a plank had
been puL vlLh one end a! Lhe cenlre and lhen svep! round ln a cooplete
clrcle).
There Hero one or LHo stalks of vheaL sLandlng vhlch had sprung
uprlghL agaln.
The sheaL on Lhe edge of lhc cLrcle uas conpLelely uprlshL

and undamaged.

b.
Four sepanale, smalLer clrcles approx Lvelvo feet ln dlaEeLer, exactly
sl.!0llar !o Lhe langer one. These vere seL ln a preclse square, NORTII/SCUTH
and EAST/I{EST, Hllh Lhelr cenlres 4l paces froo the cenLre of Lhe lar6e ctnc1e.
c.
There yene absolutely no tracks ln lhe yhea!.
To have seL lhe hol.es
ln such a pneclse pa!!ern manually yould have requlred a Lap6 Eeasure or
slrlng, aod lhe usens vould have been bound to Leava tratks ln Lhe Hheat.
d.

AII bul one of lhe holes louched onLo the Ealn aurrovs ln the vheaL,
and could Lherelone be approached -froo thc edga of Lh6 field stfhout leavlng
Lracko.
Hocever thero yas no liay of Bovlng froo one Lo th€ olher vlLhout
leavlng Lrackg ln Lhe yheaL, excepL by gol.ng so66 200 yards !o Lh6 ed8e of
the fleld, and lhen back doHn anoth€r oaln furroy.
One of lhc sEaller
holeg vas complelely lsolaLcd.

3. HaJ Ganrov Look eome polarold photographs Bhlch are lncluded clt,h Lhls
report.
Hr SCOTT, a geol professlonal pholographer, Look sooo l20m colour
phoLo8raphr. I subsequenely took tlr SCOTT and ro phobographad Lho acenc froo
By tha! tlEo sooc half a dozen rl,ghL-reers t.cnc on thc sconc and a lrack,
the air.
Hhlch had nol been lhero yhan yo scro on Lhe ground, had bccn Bado out to lho
lsolaled hole"
4.

Present aL the lnlLlal

vleylng vera:

LL Col. 0 J B EDCECOIIBE AFC AAC
HaJ I Garnov REIiE
Hr & Hr! A Llddell (Farrocr t{eslovcr Faro)
Hr E I Scott (Farrcr Redrlcc Farn)
And lYo oLhcr!

llone of u9 could offer any reasonablo explanaLlon.

J B EDGECOHBE
L! CoI
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